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Traffic Fatalities 
1960 Last Year 
1 . 6 THE ·EG¥PT·IAN 
IUARDWI OF TIlE rTUIIEJm' RlIIIT yo IOIOW 
Sto,rm Winds 
. H,it Campus 
The adage that "aD ill wiI¥l A.. 1Joowe, Pbysical Plal!t Dirtdor 
biovo'li DO GOt any good" was nl- warUn rep1aeed the brakea 
-'deal Tuesday evming WI bleD R9- wiDdows of Woody Hall on Wed· 
eo Wwe campus trees were up- rae::)'~ injuries were reo 
~..ux:ws~~clama~ed ;! po~:m:: ,:nniaulhem nu: ~ dunng • abort. but ~ DOli was hit by the heavy .... ·inds. 
1ent wind and thIlDdersUII;m. but CarboDda1e received I h e 
Televisloa antenna.l atop the brunt cl the blow. as severa] big 
Student Uniorl, Home Eeon;omlCl trees were uprooted, windows 
Building and Soulhem 8 III s smashed, cars and houses dam-
apartments wert: ctam.&td by the qed and power service crippled. 
~ • like wind.I which were Si.xty. mile5 _ per • hour gusts 
esum..ted at 75 milei aD hour. were recorded in WilJ..iam. 
PcM-er' and telepbooe lines .... 'ere SOIl County during the storm. 
DOt affected on campus. but leY- Jobnsoo CouDty reported no dafn.. 
era! oU· campus offices were age&. 
Have A Sane 
And Safe Fourth! 
Drive Carefully! 
___________ ~----__,--------=' service due to mapprd ol ~eS::~~ ~ ________ ,--======= _______ _ _ 
Obelisk Holds eorl";",i,,:::;' '::';'=~_nled.""",m Plans Made Summer Events Three Trips 
Student Union Sponsors 
ing up lhe debrii. It is expected tempenture [rom 83 to 68 v.;lhin 
Photo Sale to take ""tlI tho ood or tho ....J<,. mlnu... durin& tho .to"" For Center to rWsh tho job. __ to W. poriod • Recreation Program Ranges 
From Movies To Picnics . Bus Trips To St. Louis ~p= ~~~ Music Tonight '" Completion 
!pocial "'" triP' .;0 .. - ' itho Stu"'" U ..... , ... m. oCfi<e. Iocat<d '" tho St_, u.· Weekend ActlvltlAs Slated "" s,_, Ceo'" .;0 .... - ""'" ",,', all ..,.. ~"""". bridge ... pino<hl ... ' 
IOf'ed by the Student Uruoo dur- Those interested in taking any ion. The pictures are the 0DeI . Rr per cent completed by !all lmD. pira~ aDd ~ A rec- lies. bike ~es. riDe club meet-
Ing the summer term. At U. p~ 01 lhr four special bus trips are that appeared In the 1960 Obelisk. 1be appearance 0( the Porgy Md. Students £uterested must accordlng to Owies Pullt")'. un;. ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 0; ~~ ~ps to the nearby Crab 
IeIIlthret trips arelUhned to SL lasked to sign up at the Student P'rices of the pictures are as and Bess lingers highli8hla • sign up at the Student Union. \'BSi.ty Ard1iled. Tbe walls, ex- =CS Muni~ J*;; has ~ . go course" . 
IAuis and one to Ou Quoin. I Union or Lenlz HaU. foUov.'S: 8 x 10-25 cent.s: 5 x 7-15 weekend of campus events rang- TransportaUoa for -the trip will tenor gI.au and roofing are to be plalnec1 fo ~~ tt81ding the Ope.:ung the movie hour &tnes 
'l'be CI:IIlrert presented annual· cents; and indhidual &hou are ing from lrips to daoca to card leave the Union at 6 p. m. Stud- completed by the end ollhis term swrunet ~ at ~tbem last week ~'8S ~ film "I'll Cry 
I), '?Y the R1ed«i }ugh ~'i Raf'lq AI"I Khan 10 cents each. partift. ellis .. ill have • cbance to play and ~ interior .. ill ~ comple!.- A rrgular series crl weekiy acti· !::.":die = ~ ruc!:~ ~ sludeD~. at tht Eg)~ . . Ad~ ~e for ~ 1961 Qbe- Tonight the Porgy and Bess goll tomorro'ft. at the Cnb Qrch- eel despll.e the t)~ 01. Vieather. \ities is scbeduJed in addition to Coole. In the event of rain, the ~IWC camp \l,ll bfo ~ destinI· lisk ,IS ~g ~ . to dale, ac- singerI will appear at Shryc:rl a,rd Go~ Course. Studen~ must The ~t.er will ha\'e • 500-seat special e\'8.1ts throughout the movies "'ill be shifted to F ur r 
tiN! of the fil"5t bw; tnp. n:w- bus R " T ~~ to (1sca1 ad\'I5Or W, Man· Auditorium. Admissioo to the per. 61gn up In the Student UnIOn (or caIetena, a 136·seat mad: bar, summer. according to Elizabelh I. Auditorium in the Univerilty 
.ill leave the Student. UnlO.n all ecelves Op klCI Rice. O~ly a~1 150 ,wd- rorrrumce, beginning at e p. m., the trip, wblch will begin at e:3O general lounge. eight·lane bowl· Mullins, c:oonIinaLOr of rtudent ac:· SchodI. 
II p. m •. tornomnl' for Ule tnp 10 =v,~d, their S2 fee ... of will be $1 for adults and 5O-cenlSa. m. Otbes- activities alated (or ing alIey~ 'IV lounge. and dining tivitiesatSru. . 'J1Je rest of the JCheduJe is a, 
Du Quam. Stude tAd ' y. for children. Tickets art on we tomonow iDclude: A bike hike, and meetirIi rooms. AmoIlg the regular eVeDLs is a follows ' ~ trips to the .Municipal Op n war Ri': :l~be': 'A'::~ at the StudeDl UnioD desk and leaving .the UDXm at ! :311 p.~; . Wort bas begun on: a continua· series 0( free outdoor movies, to July '6--'"The Boy With Green 
en ~ St. Louis ",ill ~. c:cn:x'uct'j ~ the Itudent's admission fee , Lentz Hall. a meeting ~ ~ Rifle Qub In lion oIlhe campus drive from Old be shown each WedDesday at 8 Hair." a rIory leaching tolerance 
ed. "nJe Desert Song 'AlII be I Rafiq Ali Khan, an SIU grad· but startin last ear lhe studenu Tonight wiU also fealW'e, in ad· the Old Main ~ Range al 1 l\OUte ~I to a turnaround at the p. m. in McAndrew Stadium. A and starring Pal O'Brien D e a n ~~e?, F'r.'day. July 8 ~.d uate student in business admin· 'Awe ~ t/ " an additiOll. dition to Lake-on-tbe-Campul re- p. m. ; and a .PiDochIe Party al ~~ of the University Cen· special serie5 of travel ffima ia Stoc:n"dJ and Robert RY~. 
Rosalie Friday, July 29. Tid; listration. has been ,-oud 1M out· at [ at"St Bkepa~ted that the c:readob. I.be meIdDg ol the ~ the 1..IIIal bepmiDc at ~ p. 'n:' tei'bund.iDg. pIanDed for each 'Iburld8y at I J uly U _ "Beau Brummel .. a 
) eu; will go ~ u.le the v.'eeJ,; ~ 6tandin& Pakist.an student in the bookfJev.-u \"Blued at $6 ate Bridge Cub at the Univer-- '!be ~ P~yers ~ ~In Tbe Center was ataru!d with p. m. ill the Uaivenity School Sto- color movie Itarriog S~-art 
the preseutauon. ~. bus will u.s. At resent the obmsk is ae-- ilty Cafeteria. at.artin& al I; a prueD1 'TeD Little Indians a t flUIds from ~ Federal Housing clio ~tre. AJI are free to the Grangu. ElUabetb Taylor ari d 
1ea\Of! the Studen~ UIUOI'I al 4 :~ Khan, [rom KaraclU, received tinP bids for the 1961 edition' ldance 011 the tenni& COW"lI al 8 p. the Southern Pla~ al8 p. m: and . Home f"io.ancf, ~genc-y am· public. Peter Ustinov. 
p. m. for boll! tnps. A SLOp 'Al.II lthe honor al a meeting of the IOO !~ gbids are nov.' bern con. m.; and the Southem Playen' ~dentl v:m are Interested ~ ounting ~ $2,300.000 and from 1'\/0'0 bus trips 10 the St. I..ouiI July 20 _ "Crossfire" • dra. 
be ~ on the v.-ay to 51. Louis members of the Paidst.aD Stul ' l sidered. II presentatioo of ''Teo UI1le In. ~g the lights 01 Sou~ mi. funds 'A'~ch ~ rt~ts \'Oted Municipal Opera are planDed ~ malic atory of iDtol~ and re-
allovo-mg the students a i:hance ents Association a l the Uni,·er· . announced lha dians" at the Southern Playboule POlS will get the opportunity Sun Ie pay "''lib their twlion and ac-- the SIU Student UrUoa. '!be first II Ryan Robert Mitchum Glo ' 
to eaL . sity or Wichita recently. st:!:u a:., hue paid ~ :: beginning at I . The admissioo to day. A tour rl Giao! City P~ ti\i~ fees. , set for Jul~ I , .for "Desert Song." G~ and Robert YfM~g. na 
Students v.ilI be £.I\'eO a chance He receh 'ed a bachelor's de- ba' DOt icked the 19fiO book. this performanc:e is $I per per. bas ~ ~. ~u ID v, on on the $4.6 million ten· Another trip II planned lor tbe July rr _ " David and Balhshe-
to shop in St. Louis Saturday. July gree in J tme al SIU, and is OOW I~ p . :: thei boola &OIl. lerested m the trip must .Slgn ~p ler began in Mardi. 1959. 'Aith July 29 product.ioo of "Rosalie." ba" • color mo ' based the 
J6 'Aben a trip v.ilI be ~de for I working as a graduate assistant an .:::: =~.! 1I~~ a. ~. and Tomorrov.- 'Aill be a day of tra. in the ~nioo.. ~rta.~ 'A,U the tentaLive dale of· eom~letion A ~ing trip to dov.aLown SL Old Testament ':ry of ~ I n 
tUl purpose. The bus v.1II also in the economics department, and , ) the belisk ff be proVIded, leaVUlg the ~ruoo al at June, 1961. Pulley said the Louia II scheduled for July 16. David aod starring Susan Ha ~ 
CO IlUI to the St. Louis Zoo chi ng plans to conLinue his studies lO- ~i:l' ~ ~ ~ ~-eI [or ~ Iludenu in~ 8:30 a . nil Sunday evenmg, will building should be ready flK aD Student pK-rUcs will be bel d ward and Gregory Peck. Y ~ students a ~ to we v.'ard a master'S degree lD inter· must : . t recei y. in order lD the .trips ~f!r'ed. A trip . to ~ the ~ ~onnance of 'TEn PUf1X)Sf!S by.the faD term of '61. each SUnday aftemoon at the Lake Aug. 3 - "Plunder of the Sun." 
their cbildraI.. 'J1Je bus ",iD ICa\"l! lnalional KODOmiCS at Southern. nng . It plI Du Quom to V)f!W the Egyptian. Little lodlans. al 8 p. m .. In The multiple-story Home Eco- on-the-Campus. with food furnish· a &lory of intrigue and seareb f 
An acLi\"f! participant in van· lD get an Obelis . Music Camp presentation ia plan- the Southern Playbousl!. nomics building 'Aill be complet· ed by the Student Union. The t.reasures among ancietJt Male: 
President Morris GUS c;unpus affairs. he woo the F SIU ' ed by Jan. I, 1961. Lake-on~pwI ~t'l1I ~ avaf) ruins, &tarring Glenn Ford. Diana 
. ISIU international Student Award, ormer Panel Seminar ,'The ~le of the Uni~ ~Ultes able for boating, sv,'1JtlJImI an d Lynn aDd Patricia Medin.I. Attends Nova .od has ..... mom"" or tho on tho .QW<t . Re'~1utlon .iIl" WAN OERSSERVES ON 'Wting" .... bu.bod ...... ~. --_ _ _ _ 
I
student go\'ermnent senate for To Discuss the lOpi~ of ~ f.or the July METHODIST COU NCIL throughout the aummer. 'Ibe lake 
Scotia Meeting Iv.v years Khan recently u-a\'el- Dean D'ies 21 fif!$.S1On.. Louis Miniclier, who Daniel w. wanders, senior at area also bas biking trails and No ed to 7S 'universiLies across the Asian Studies is the chief of. ~ communit,· Southern. has bee! elected a piO'lic facilities. • 
Delytl! w. Morris. president of nation (IS field representative for . , d.evl!lopment ~vwon . . ',Ierna. member of the Council of the Na. A lemonade hour ""iIl ~ a lea· Egyptian 
SlU. has been selected as ont of ! World Uni \'l!rsities. FuoeraJ sen'lce5 were held 1'ue$- ror the secood conseeuU\'e AJ!ll. ~on.aI ~lJOII A~ • tiGrIal ; c.otereoce of the Metbo- lUre each Monday rnornmg. and J 
the 16 college pr!Sidents 'A-ho 'Ailll He v.-as inteniev.-ftlm St. Louis day. June 28 in Bethesda. Ma .. mer. Southern Illinois Unil-ersity lion. will be ~ apeaker for dist StudentMO\'",..eml!flt: an outdoor dance each Friday eo."e- T uesaa,y 
~ . tlend ~ l~telJ~ Life Con· last week for a Voice of America for Eugene R. fair. first .dean 01 'A~ ~t a palei semin.a~ in the .[anaJ JeS5KIO. / . Wandl!n 'A1lS dpc:led at the an· nOg. Ou~ ~1ion is piau· Tbe Egyptian wiD not be pub--
f~ m ~'a Scotia. sponsor broadcast iUdI iD be beamed SIU's College of EdueaUCr.l. Dr. Asian atudies. All of the ses.5lOIlS Discussants for the ae&S1OnI "''Ill nual meeting of (ha..(,rganization ned eacb Friday rught and each li5bed Tuesd.a Jut 5 dolt 
ed by the CommIssion on Liberal the v. 'Grid ~ • rious lang. rair. SO. reportedly died of com- are to begin at 7:30 p. m, A1bert be drawn from ~ *",them Uli· at the Uni \-en;ity of Missouri roe- Sunday aft.emoon on the Lake-on. to ~n ter' boJd. Y Mora. 
Education. J uly 6-15. ,across ~ \a plic.ations from an illneu suffer- Mayer 'Aill be the speaker on is Uni\"erSity faculty and will cenUy. the-Campus reauUon field. da a f:..' '1 aD 
The conf~ at Thinku's uages. ed in Manila,. as a represeotati\"e ~u1y 7. ~r. Mayer- will ~ on incl~ F . F. ~, R. C. . . Other el-elts ~Ianned ~or t b e ibe ~ isaue cl the 'Dea'5-
Lodge at Pugv.-ash, Nova ScotiaJ The University Press 'A'U es. of. the .~~tion and culturaJ aI· ~ty ,~t 10 10-~. W. H.. HarriI. H. B. Ja· '!'he Uruvet"Slt.y rarms of the~, ~g to Miss MuI· wiIJ ad PridIy 
-.i l1 be onI! 01 three held this sum. blished ' 1953 the fan djVlAQtl of the ~te Depart. ctia, Villages. cobinl, E. F. List. A. Reed, D.L. School or Agricu.lture presently liDs, include a:auc tours 01 South- ~ appeal • 
mer and fmanced by the f\md ~blishing In and ~~~ ment.- . . Mayer is the ~tant ~ the RemUe. D. L. Spencer'. W. ~. comprise UlOacres. em Illinois, coffee hours aDd dis- J .. 
:. ~A:==~: ~:)ofthe University. J::\~~and the ~~ac:!t~:. ~en::1 ~~(;.~ =~-:Pa~ ::iUW~la~-e:: 
• al Aslwille, North carolina. and ' Students attending ~ &es.~, L9U to Lake eharge 01 edu-- Project ). The July 7 lecture will ed. Certifx:a.tes will be. given. to 
\PI Lgon Whed Gap. Colorado. sioD v.iII ban a holiday on Mon. c:atioD in the German Stat!! 0( be bekI in the Morris Ubr-ary Au· those auending the enure 5eneS. 
M Morris also will ttead theida ' Jul lDdepeDdeoce Da Bess under the U. S. DepartmeDt ditorium. No fee required.. f:IOtJ!~ a. ~lid.ay. y 4. y~-!:w.AnnY, He v.-as later aent l- --_____ --'--_ _ "-_____ I 
H • ...; , ",tiR or 1fubviIIo. P'Op COJlcert 
~ --------
-.-~ 
----
-
.~ 
TIlE MEASlES! 
". eampuI CaDDOD lD [ruot 
., Old IIain appean tt have the 
m.1ady ~ meules after its 
"'1eIt paint.job. The c:atlDCXl. ODe 
., the landmarb or Southmt, 
~lCVIfaIdiffe:mtpa1Dt-
Mo. Fair is IU1'Vived by his wife, 
three lOCI. and a daughter. 
Gallery Show.s 
Primitive Art 
Friend H~hrlghts Concert 
• Th'. Bond Inll. I 
ftI ........... c-. .... (diUeI; lor the wae 
.. ,., ............. will IWIIIben of studenll .. flo will 
=-~. It -:-"....t ::e=~~. '"thln If ___ ...... · n._oI_oolho 
_ ....... _ will boo hood """ .. ....tuiioa ... and 
1o_ .. .• Juot-.- ..... """ ...... """"_ 
kl&. the pMUIt" tbe .... UDcIu 
no .... -. K puood. wi1I ... nu.u '/"""'"""', """ • boo ........ _ 01 -. ..--J ...... be~"". 
_"boo~"""'" ~01 ......... _ 1" 
NdI.... • IIII:fIpd "' . t1me. n'IIn\bn of the IlUDoiI Geofr. 
nil ..., -til III ...... al· a1 Aumabiy. "... • WIer who 
...., ........... t.dlJ. pel to the pollI Nov. 10 but 
.. " eM ..... ~· doeI not mark the MpUate bal· 
............. loa 011 the Univenil.iel 8abd l&-
".. ........ _1 the ani,. sue ill effect iJ \'Olina apiut 
_ ...... tbt . I.-mil· IL 
... IIut II ... '(..awe aDd A m.,jDrity 01. those votiD& 
............. mull vote ''y.'' OIl the bond 
MIl ....... MIll. mud! iIwe balJot In order for 11 t.o 
....",... .. ......-.lru· ~. 
...... this. DuriII tilt tV- Studenll can do muc:b to la-
~ .... wu ....... creaM! the cbanca d. the wi.. 
..., II' an"J ..... ~ paWna. I..eUen tII .l\Ie parenll 
...... " ..,.... GUt Wli, Ul'Jina them to vote on Nov: .. 
WI'IIit;IIIIL 01 c:oura. at th.t and to vote ")'6" 00 the bond 
......... alIo ~ ilsutcandoamiderabl.e&QOd. 
aM ...,. ....... ntber 10., Also, duriqg the summer the 
... it ... ...u.d .whet we Eg)piaD .. ill be running RYU' 
woWd Deed DWI)'!DIn fadll· alarUdapertainingtolbebond 
U. thaD the OMS that .. -ere is.we. IUCh as the one c:oacmJ. 
..... pnwIdod. ln, ... eon.". 01 Ed""""",, 
Dwin& the .. v period malf'r- needs clitwbere OQ this page. 
ialJ were bOlavailabR for build- 11 tludeDLl \\'OUJd send th~ 
iq ~ and a1Io. W'Ol1. &r"licla homa 50 parenL& could 
-" d. CIIIIIeces wen ntbar rud them. it ,.,ould inform 
ID.I!l. Tbe. grMt growth ol col· and encourage \ 'Otm on I the 
)qa that foDewed U. .. v bond issue. 
...aSDOl~_we .. 'en Tbt bond iuue is extrtmely 
bOlread1toatartbui1diDg. important for you, the stud-
New we bave ruched the enL JIS ~ will provide 
poiat VtWre we mull do aome- mud! olthe lacil.itieli needed at 
tbiDa if we are to provid!:". our University. 
GUI 
8ocl. 
Says 
Gus UJ; the UIii"enity needs 
tG cift KlII'Ie oi ill road build· 
en; cout"5eIIi in road building. 
Gw: feZ he'U be ,lad to 
c:huCe old coedI lDC the young 
coeds this Wl. 
GUlKl,mlllSwertoa ques-
tioII asked him, that they s;till 
play rugby al Sout8ent. 
ALUMNI MEET 
Teachers Keep 
Busy During 
Summer Term 
Or. Anna Carol Fulls. pmfes· 
Cilhftii1i, 1111 .. 
80nd. I"u. 
Lack Of Faalt1es Hilders College Of 
Euation's _ And Area Program 
.,___ .,.. . . ... )oct ...... - buIIdlnacou)dhouM ... ....no' 
tWIll' . .. , ~_, _I" """""'_Irainln&. t. wIIn if .... ..... .... IWI; summu ItudeDLI are edu. OM or two eblldra -1th read-
II( . ... II 1M Ulfwntly ClIJIa p-aduat. rttum1ng f o r In& difficuJUeI • Leachu couldn't 
.... 1_ wia ..... ..... wort on ad"anc.I deJrau or comet 1M)' ba-.;. bMI foraotlen 
:r.. er. -:.:.r.-':'It": ~.=:-~ ~ :::= '::: ::.y~ve~~ 
.. 1WPw ....... SId! • &tItt- uaJ aid materia1.I are important CI'UIiDi IIwnben 50 clu5u for 
II11II b un, ...... _lie· in ......... ...._ Pm·,........,. with rwIinI pn>bJonu 
:!s.~ :" :.~ N= :~~~~LI ~ :~!:. :,,~ThetoU~,,:!~ 
CIIIIttiIIs .. lIi1ti1( l1li1 1M perrnaneot display. am ~ to child.rwI, but it Is tim· 
IICtIISIII ........ If dHIItI Universit)' Scbool Vt'aJ daip. ited b)' its KO:ImI:Idationl. 
.. IttIIII _ Cli. • .... ed tG prvvide a eproom lltu..· 1IcHII ... ,.,Its ,re fill· 
yon, 1M rlllln • ,.11f.,· t10n for Itudent te&dw:1"I. Toelly lI( .... k wa,. c1IAu tor 
1,...,1M1nI6. tho plant ~ used 1M """""" •. ","'I~ UIIiI""paiI , bil· 
nl. b ... lint fa • _ "'" .......... _ t<a""", *'" ""n ... IJIWIq llrpr, 
If _ 11a1pat11t _ ~ boo"" """' In ""'" "' ...... Tloan ......... ... lriU. ll .. 
.,..lflcallrnrSlU ...... _ """""""tho.,... _, _, _tn~· 
1IC1l1tia.1 .......... 01 bow 01 ..... In . ... ~ I11III111 ",,,j 
- strudor prudJel "00 u I "y, I,. .w, 1ItwtYIr. SI U 
Southern lUinoli Uni~·enily ~ not u I do" itUdenLl have • _lU'l II II iJUtllIII ,~ 
part.ments current1y utilize 171 ~ to adopt the leaching trim . 
men! on campus. 111 1959 it reo tmlporary structures. Housa, ",·ars or their iIIstructol"l, Straight Lecture cWses QJpported by ~ 
presented more than 50 per cent a nny bilrraC'b and quonset huu lectUn! IM!Ons may~t prove ad· discussion groups are capable 01 
of the toW students placed in boJ\'e been pressed iJto Rl'Vlce. "anta&eous, &0 5pace ibould be delivering auormalion to claSlie! 
jobs afte r grad~t1on . 5IU', large&t sdxIol, the CoII~g. a\'ailable lo Pre5ellt different of 300 or 400. Some course! in 
='-"-"'-'-'=-'--'-'-"-=-'-' ______ "---__ 'P.;.OO.:.;"'-="'-" ..:.".c'"..:.' -=Zimm<--.' = """.....:.'_, ~::~Dti~:'~~~c::. ~=~ =Lbe .~h.tne oon. ~~ca~o~r:u~: ~u~u~ 
Washington, and Grant streeu; dition& it rrwst, the CoUege of tGriums ,,·ere a\'ailable. 
in the gymrw.iUlll, in Univenl t y Education is prodUC'i:ag. ToLal Unl· Office and study rooms forckK--
School alii in lhree army bar· ,-ersily graduates numbered 1.3&S tGri&1 candidates could be a part 
I1tC'Q northust of Mortis library. ill 19$5I. Of lim group, 167 took 0( a 1M!\Io' building. Combi..ed with 
EdUC'4ltioo classes must be hcld positions. Better than 50 per cent a ready souru of lnlorma~. 
in the bilrTacU. of the studeDts placed - W - relerent'e and ruding malerials. 
LigbLing is sub-slanthrd, rooms .. ·ere t.eac:ben.. candidat21 c:ould CO\"er ",'Or" more 
are o~w-crv·, ... ded and there is no Many tudling bInts and n ew rap4UY and ,,;lh greater 5UCC61. 
adequate tmlperalure control "in· lIanli on wbjecU can be galher. With operational spat:e. the Edu· 
ter or w mmer. etf from diSC'USSiDn groups. N e ",. ('ation and Research Sen'ice 
Not only is the College of Edu· teachcrl or student tuchers can which Southem now offen; could 
caOon the largest school on cam· air thdr problems during i.lformal be expanded. The: Serv~ offen 
pus, it is also the most under· le5Sioos picking up , 'aluable communities a study of the I r 
staffed. In effect this means more helps. No III-Rre on campus do school conditions relating them to 
studmll must be piled into &I. people in the education depart. the problems of the area. R~rtJ 
ready o\'er crowded rooms. menl have a lounge suitable for gi~'eII to the community pro\'idf' 
.'SI.... hpa .• flmessar 5taff meetings or OIIIsual galber. information both M1pful and 
wMSI office is il tM bmw. ings. necessary in pJaming schools to 
" yo eal farce Yllr lIolly tt Community services lII'iIl be ell:· luilm its edUC'4ltional needs. 
sta,. II ttlo rwm, lilt eal you t.~, providing facilities for (5ft Editorial Conunent on tlW. 
kHfI your mind .cliftl)' I"tell them can be esUbli~~gel 
Varied Ways 
'J'br: balinLa .... '8k is modeled by 
Debbie Rolol-den. jwrlot home 
economics student from Mur-
physboro. '11M! balintav.'8k is a 
nalh'e Filipino costumr ""tuch 
.,.',15 presented to Stu School 
Clf litlme Economics by Angeles 
Two Sig Kaps 
Get Awards Three r""'ty 
Tv."O memben; of~ SIU chaP":nl ~~ltSten~d:~ 
ler of Sigma Kappa .social sorori- American Fann Research 
'I'H! !GYPTIAN, '~IDAY, 
t y recently ~vC!d scholastic ialioo in East Lansing. Mt.' .. I'''''''P'~ 
. wards a t the liOroritiCS national July IS-IS. 
coo:: a~S:~~I~~da~iV. The men are Dr. 
ttl tlx> av.'llnis are Susan McMa. chairman ~f the 
nil. Brent .... 1XId, Mo.: and Marie J . 8 . BUl"IlSIde and 
Turnipseed of Newton, III. M iii' son. 
Kathem Fletcher. faculty spon- The function of ~ 
&Or. pointed out this record is im· is 10 shortm the gap 
pressi\-I! Ulee the local chapter coveries and translation of 
15 on1), fh~ years old. into action for the farmer. 
Health Education 
Imagination and home· made 1partment of Public Health. 
a resort aru 
deslg:Ded lO aid 
v;';tin. I 'bou>~;v". college girls and ca· Dr. A1ex.ander .... ill be in charge 
tnatcrials han' beL'Il combined third ~llil has been ''''''''''1""" 
in impro\'ing I h I' i r of the (our.\IIo-eek. formal Rudy ~ 
styles, poise, per. program. His duties include the 
.... ,ri'I ..... l;""'. and dozens of 0 the,. arranging 01. lectures in English 
.. ilh professional know • how b)' exl.erWoo classes 
tD prod~ three exhibits 1'I0'0I' be- dasses in health 
ing sho .... 11 in conjunction \lith the 01 the work .... ·as 
fourth annual HC31lh Education classes of methods and 
Workshop at sm. 01 elemcntarr school 
'The ... ;orUhop is concerned calion. . . 
., .. ilh the entire school health pro· in lhf.o exhibit 01 
g ram and is sponsored by SIU campus classy,arl, 
departmtnt of Health Education, ~ ~u.dmts rum!! 
lIlioois Department of Public III o"glna~ wa~'s 10 
Health. Office of Public Instruc. cost teachlllg aids. 
lion. Deparunelf'l of Publtc Wei &ld center has hccn 
fare. Society ror the Prevention ound one central 
01 Blindness and the Illinois Tu· catchmg use of such 
berc:uIQSis Association. D. K. Gns. papiet.ma~, peg . 
10m of Southern is \Io'Orkshop di· deaner.>. paIDted breakfast 
rector , "yrofoam, old bed boards, 
'}be exhibi ts have been 51'1 up e,r sti:de cork. and even 
in Old ~~in and \\ill be open lo ~ exam;~ 01 the 
the P':IbUc throug). .July 13 fro.m slnlCled exhibits Is a 
~ ll1unli1Seach.,.'Ccl(.da)'. ~dis- t.eriaIs I 
play materials ha~'e been dh.·ided lassoin co;;; Leeth 
inlo three C8tegones br Fra~ roundu g "Such 
~~u:~a:~p:=~: opport;~t)' LO \\'Otk 
rnalerialJi (or the workshop. . ~:!~~I 
A library ~ health edllCaUon ' 'Children will remember 
materials, o~ of the largest .!" cay roundup and think 
. ny uni"cmly, has beeO arrang· ing lheir teeth when 
ed in Old Main and is classified minders from parents and 
. s professional printed '1110rk. A en might go unheeded." 
II'CtItId division is professional dis· School classes and club 
play loI.-bich has been loaned lo are \\'e\come lo tour the 
tbe 1oI.-orkshop by the 5lale De· as well as interested individuals. 
KNOW y.oUR IOOY 
Tbr student above preues a 
buUao .on ~ of the Health 
Ed\tC:lltion ahibi15 in Old ~n 
10 1000te a parHcular pari of 
the human body. The di5play 
tuwtratea the various parts ol 
the body .00 pnni des llgbtma 
effecu to aid In 10catiDg the 
desired portion. 'nil': "bodie5" 
1bn1l depict both the rna» 
aDd 'mule forms. 
{PiIoCobyKalZ.i.mmlrmaa.l 
by prominent members of the 
the campus. The Iail. lesson is the most ela· Hamburg Unlversity staIf, &late 
left on a tOOt of borate.. The 5l"\lcoleer:t models .... ·bo and local government of6cWs, po. 
sec:tion of the have appeared indh'idually on lilical party representatives and 
and Mexico June other sho~"S will combine to pre- others. ProCessor Seigfried Land. 
~1l1 return to car· sent the morning, llOOD aDd night shut, of the Univentity of Ham • 
16. fashions and tips to the house- burg, .... ill be Dr. A1euDderT Ger. 
wife, ofl!ee girl. eoUege stUdeDt man~. 
• and LOurist. The ltudenl$ will be placed in 
Layer Receives Models wW a~r in appropri. privale homes in Hamburg duro 
Ibright Award ~~~ckground for tach of lhese:~l ~\!oo= ~h~:!~ 
Robert G. Layer. chairman The course is taught by Miss and alternoon with their week· 
department of econorrucs Eleanor K. Mathis. coordinalor of ends free for optional excursions, 
has reccived an .lip. ~ VTI program in cosmetology. The basic cost of the program 
"",imo"!JI~"""l~i~' a FuJbright profes. Richard Urar of SIU:, Radio-TV is ~ which includes trailspprta· 
year~~l. ~e:-=~ ;rOOU:ced~~e: ~)~ ~=~~~-:~ 
, now.on\l.~,~ll l sen 'l' Johnston of VTJ's bu:;incss pro- titles the participants to take ad. 
III Americ~ ecGOO- gram. \'anlace of the multi-slOp-over 
. and III ~e . plan. visiting DUIJIt'l'OU.S Europeatt 
.t~~~~;g~~=-~~~~'.:..... ___ ~~~~~~=-___ I:;;:~:' Amencan ecnoonuc cootmue rcse.arclJ lor a book he cilies .... ilhout payment ill adcli. 
- ~~can 8o~~.1~ l$ p.reparing on depressed areas. Lional fa~. • 
One of the exhibits. in eon· 
nection with a Hea1th Educ:a· 
lion Workshop. in Old Main con· 
cerns F\uoride added to city 
w_-""' . .... ......,. D· 
lustrates the procedure for ~ 
ingtheF1uoridesolutionlOthe 
water supply in \.owns up lo 
10,000 persons. According to the 
......... pnadtue "'" ..... 
decay 65 perceIlt. The studeDt 
shown biking at the exhibit 
iI Jobo Taylor. sru ~r (rom 
St. Louis. ~ 
(PliIU by x..t. ZimmIrmaD) 
part of the School of During his absence, Dr. Millon ACCOrding to Dr. Alexander. 
Nalional Studies of Edelman. associate professor of n~nYI o~ ad lilUdents a;~~' 
. \\i U sen'l' as acting :(l~ &lay inv= °alter ~ 
\IIoiU chairman of the department. ciasII is over. 
nu.s Udle &lrl seems more in· 
.....,.. ........ ""-taken thM Iook:inf at the Health 
Education exhibit. made from __, ..... tODd 
edUbil is complete with cloth-
INws, which 'eatures a tn1l log flying from a line, food 
ClOf1lIOiS'l!d fA greea-dyed rice.. on the atDve, babies iDhed and 
'lbe idea 01. the display is to iJ· . PeoPle eating. The babies .nd 
lustrat.e the need for proper people. of ~, are oo]y dollt . 
loodi and nutrition. '!be U:we (Photo to' Keel ZimmmuI) 
Outdoor Classes Home Economics 
Students Gain 
Experience 
SPAGHETII 
RAVIOLI 
SANDWICHES 
405 Sift" Wuhincton Cubonolle, IIJ. Four Bioets Soutb of First N,Uon.! Blnk 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders 8350 or Over 
GL 741559· 
SPORT COATS 
VALUE STO $35.00 SHORT SLEEVE 
Sport SlDRTS 
$4 an I $5 VALUES 
!06 s"llth Illinois· Tom Mofield 
S-T-O-P 
WALKIN·G 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7-8121 
SA VE 2(1010 on DR~ CLEANING 
CASH AND CARRY 
SUITS $I.OO 
DRESSES $1.00 
PANTS SOc 
SKIRTS· SOc 
SWEATERS. SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONOITIONAlLY GUARANTEEO 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAUn THE CAMPUS" 
MilL ... IlliNOIS 
Cowboy To Don Saluki 
Football Jersey In Fall 
YOU WANT .• . 
JOE'S TEXACO 
601 South Illinois 
I . f . GOODRICH TIRES In' BATTERIES 
O"n Until 10 P. M. 7 Om A Wtek 
FOR THE BEGINNER 
OR THE PRO 
AT CAMPUS LAKE 
wlfi 
Cutina Rt', RHI In' Line 
C ••• , .... ftr Only 
'4" . 
~ .. 
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store 
411 s. IIlInol, 
freshmsI wert Jocal boys 
• to the arM a.cb-
memben of the sru coac:b-
," declared PiecoDt. 
atatedth8tthl.lwu the 
of fresbmeD taleat u) 
Ow,..... 
for 3 Glr1l. 
Nu d it b"inninl 
FIll Tefll . 
C.nbet: 
BECKY SNEED 
Woody Hall 
B 3.S2 
AIR CONDITIONEO 
VARSITY 
~I r _.
Sun . • Mon . • <rues. 
HUCIIIDEIIRY 
TOHY(i!NIwJ. 
~::)t I 
EXT R A! no A.-, 
AWifl Wlnnlnr SMII 
"THE GOLDEN flIH" 
